This report describes the use of an endorectal coil and a double spln-echo pulse sequence for localized 1H MR spec troscopy of the normal prostate in volunteers. The spectra showed well-resolved signals for citrate, (phospho)choline, and creatine protons. Additional signals were assigned to taurine and myoinositol protons. J modulation of the main and outer peaks of citrate could be monitored in vivo. Apparent relaxation times 7^ and Tz have been estimated for the methyl protons of cholines and creatine. An effective T^ relaxation time was estimated for the main peaks of the citrate multiple! Ratios of the integrals of these resonances have been evalu ated, and tissue contents of choline and creatine were esti mated using the H20 signal as an internal reference. Spectro scopic imaging experiments revealed a lower relative citrate signal in central parts of the prostate than in peripheral parts.
INTRODUCTION
Proton m agnetic resonance spectroscopy (1H MRS) has been m ostly applied to the brain in hum an studies. To extend its use to other parts of the hum an body seems less trivial. Problems involved in abdom inal application of MRS are related to the deep location and movement of some tissues of interest. Furthermore, dom inating tri glyceride signals, either from the target tissue itself or from adjacent adipose tissue, often obscure resonances of relevant metabolites.
W ith the advent of endorectal RF coils (1, 2) , the po tential of ^-H MR of the hum an prostate has im proved substantially, and several groups have explored the use of such coils to obtain aH MR spectra of the hum an prostate (3-5). The m ost prom inent metabolite signal in these spectra is that of citrate, a com pound abundantly present in the healthy prostate, The tissue content of citrate has been reported as a potential m arker for pros tate pathology, in particular to discrim inate between the presence of adenocarcinom as and benign prostate hyper plasia (BPH) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . The intensity of the m ethyl proton signal of (phospho)cholines in 1H MR spectra of the prostate may also serve this purpose (5 ,12,13) . Localized aH MRS of the hum an prostate based 011 magnet field gradient techniques has been initiated w ith use of the stimulated-echo acquisition mode (STEAM) sequence (4, 9, 13) and the point-resolved spectroscopy (PRESS) se quence (5, 14) .
In this study, we report on the application of a double spin-echo (or PRESS) sequence ('15, 16) in com bination with endorectal coils in *Ii MRS of the prostates of healthy volunteers. At a TE of 135 ms, well-rosolved spectra were obtained showing major signals for citrate, choline compounds, and creatine. Minimal contam ina tion of these spectra with broad components facilitated the quantitation of metabolite levels. Furthermore, highquality MR spectra were obtained in m ultiple loca tions of the hum an prostate by extending PRESS volume localization with phase-encoding gradients to collect a spectroscopic imaging (SI) data set.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Volunteers
This study was approved by the local ethical committee. After informed consent was given 12 volunteers partici pated in this study. Of these volunteers, eight wore ex amined with single volume localization, of which throe were investigated twice, Four were examined in studies using SI. The ages of the volunteers ranged from 25 to 40 years, None of the volunteers had a history of genitouri nary disease or showed any signs of clinical prostate disease. MR images obtained of the prostates were inter preted as being normal. The volunteers were examined in the supine position. A belt was applied around the lower abdomen with slight compression to reduce respiratory motion. No antiperistaltic drugs were used, MR Imaging MR examinations were performed on a 1.5 T MR system (Magnetom SP, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) using a body RF coil for excitation. For MR signal reception, a disposable endorectal probe (MEDRAD®, Pittsburgh, PA) holding a surface coil with approximate length of 75 mm and width of 35 mm was inserted. The probe was inflated with 50 to 100 ml of air to ensure tight position ing of the coil adjacent to the prostate. To visualize the prostate, multiple-slice MR imaging was performed in three orthogonal planes using a turbo spin-echo sequence (slice thickness, 5 mm; 1-mm interslice distance; field of view, 260 mm; matrix, 260 x 512; acquisitions, 2; 7K 160 ms; TRf 2940 ms).
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Single-Voxel MRS
On tin? basis of those images, volum es wore selected for localized !H MRS using a double spin-echo slice-selective sequence (00ut -180°-T -1 8 0 "-(T -r) -Acquisilionjw ith TEs (2 T) between 30 and 270 ms. The delay time t was 1'1 ms. The length of I he sine-shaped RF pulses was 2.50 ms, and the bandw idth of the 180° pulses was adjusted to select the same effective slice thickness as for the HO" pulse. The slice-selective gradi ents were 2.67 mT/m, and EXORCYCLE phase cycling was applied. Mold hom ogeneity was optimized for the selected volume using the resonance of water protons. For the detection of m etabolite signals, a chonucal-shiftseloctive m ethod (17) was used to suppress the water resonance and 2 K data points were acquired w ith a spectral w idth of 1000 Hz, The nom inal dim ensions of the voxels were 1.5 X 1,5 X 1.5 cm (3.4 go), except in two cases in w hich voxels w ith nom inal dimensions of 1.6 X 1.6 X 1.6 cm (4.1 oc) and 1.8 X 1,8 X '1.8 cm (5.8 cc:) were selected. The scan TR ranged from 1.6 to 4.5 s, and the num ber of scans from 96 to 256, In addition, a spectrum w ithout water suppression was obtained for eddy-current correction and for referencing purposes.
To estimate apparent T2 relaxation times of metabolite proton spins in vivo, spectra were recorded al four dif ferent 77is between (55 and 270 ms. For the estimation of the apparent 7\, relaxation time of water proton spins, seven spectra wore rocordecl w ithout water-resonance suppression at TEs between 30 and 270 ms.
Inversion-ret:overy experim ents to obtain apparent 7\ relaxation times were performed by the same pulse se quence used for localization, preceded by a nonselective '180° inversion pulse (650 /its). The TE was 135 ms and the TR 3 s. Five or six spectra were recorded at different delay times between the inversion pulse and the local ization sequence ranging from 50 to 1000 ms. In the same way, invorsion-reoovory experim ents were performed w ithout water suppression. The 77? was set to 6 s, and delay times ranged from 50 to 2500 ms (number of delay times investigated was six to eight).
Besides these experim ents w ith volunteers, inversionrecovery experiments were also performed on a phantom (described below). Thirteen m easurem ents were per formed with inversion-delay times between 40 and 1600 ms at a TR of 6 s.
Spectroscopic Imaging (Si)
In the SI experiments, a transversal slice of 10-or 11-mm thickness, 40 nun in the left-right and 30 mm in the anterior-posterior direction, was selected for localized MRS by the double spin-echo sequence described above with a 77? of 135 ms. In these experiments, rw as 14.5 ms, the pulse lengths were 5.12 ms, and the slico-selection gradient in the z direction was 3 m T/m and in the other directions 1.4 mT/m. Gradients for phase encoding in two directions were applied during 1 ms in the r period, to obtain a set of SI data w ithin the preselected volume. The field of view was 160 mm. Data were encoded in a 16 X 16 matrix, resulting in nom inal voxels of about 1.0 cc. For the spectral dim ension, 1 K data points were acquired w ith a spectral w idth of 1 kHz, A total of 512 scans (two scans p er p h ase-encoding step) w ere acquired with a TR of 1.6 s, resulting in an acquisition tim e of 13.6 min. For eddy-current correction as w ell as referencing purpose, an SI experim ent w ith o u t w ater suppression was performed.
Phantom
To test the perform ance of MRS acquisition m ethods, a phantom was used. It consisted of a glass sphere w ith an outer diam eter of 10 cm filled w ith a citrate solution prepared according to the average com position of ex pressed hum an prostatic fluid as reported by K avanagh 
Postprocessing
Postprocessing of single volum e m easurem ents consisted of zero-filling to 4 K data points and filtering as indicated in the figures. E ddy-current correction was perform ed according to Klose (19) by a softw are procedure provided by the m anufacturer. A fter th is procedure, usually only m inor phase correction w as necessary.
In the case of SI, postprocessing consisted of Fourier transformation to spatial an d frequency dim ensions ap plying zero-filling to 2 K data points and a G aussian filter for the frequency dim ension. No k-space filtering was used. Eddy-current correction was perform ed as for the single-voxel m easurem ents.
For fitting of signals in the frequency dom ain, N M R l software (New M ethods Research, Inc,, Syracuse, New York) w as used, A p p a re n t T v an d T2 relaxation-tim e val ues were derived by fitting the integrals of resonances to a single exponential function, Average values are p resen ted w ith standard deviations (±SD). Chemical shifts are given in parts per m illion (ppm).
RESULTS
Single-Volume Measurements
Spatial Origin of Spectra. By histology, the m ost sim ple subdivision of the prostate gland is in a central part (including transition-zone tissue) and a peripheral part, of w h ich the latter p art occupies about 70% of the norm al prostate gland (20) . To m inim ize signal contributions of periprostatic triglycerides, the volum es for MRS in this study w ere located in the central part of the prostate m ainly containing central-zone/transition-zone tissue. From inspection of the MR images, the contribution of peripheral zone tissue to the selected volum es was esti m ated to be betw een 15 and 25% for nom inal volum es of 3.4 cc. In two exam inations, w ith nom inal voxels of 4,1 and 5,8 cc the co n trib u tio n of the peripheral zone to the selected volum e w as estim ated to be 30 to 40%. Because a part of the p erip h eral zone in clu d ed in the voxels was Integration of resonances in the frequency dom ain was performed in two different ways after Gaussian filtering and phasing, Gaussian filtering consisted of a 2-Hz Lorentzian linew idth removal and a 4-Hz Gaussian linew idth broadening. Usually only m inor baseline correc tion was needed. In the first approach signals were fitted to a Gaussian model function. In the second approach the signal areas were obtained by com puter integration. In tegration of the m ain resonances of citrate was performed between the spectral limits of 2.49 and 2.77 ppm , of the creatine m ethyl peak between 2.96 and 3.11 ppm , of the choline m ethyl peak betw een 3.12 ancL 3.30 ppm , and of the water resonance betw een 4.42 and 4.94 ppm . The data were first evaluated as signal ratios. Because TBs of the experiments varied betw een 1.6 and 4.5 s, the reso nance integrals have been corrected w ith the effective values given above. Figure 6 displays individual values for the ratios of citrate and cholines, cholines and creat ine, and citrate and the sum of cholines and creatine, as The TE was set to 135 ms and the TR to 3 s, and 96 scans were accumulated for each spectrum. The delay times (ms) between the inver sion pulse and the first slice-selective 90° pulse are indicated in the figure. Ze ro-filling to 4 K and a Gaussian filter were applied. The same phasing was used for all spectra. These were plotted without baseline correction. The inset shows the fit of the integrals of the main citrate resonances to a single exponential func tion, obtained by the signal-fitting procedure. Note that the highest citrate ratios are observed for the two largest volumes measured. In the measurement of the volunteer at 25 years of age, a nom inal voxel size of 5.B cc was selected, and in the second measurement of the volunteer at 32 years of age, a nominal voxel size of 4,1 cc was selected. The lowest citrate ratio was determ ined for the volume estimated to be the least contaminated with pe ripheral zone tissue, i.e., in the first m easurem ent of the volunteer at 32 years of age. Because we also have recorded the Ii20 signal for all volumes of w hich a spectrum was obtained, it is in prin ciple possible to estimate tissue concentrations of metab olites using water as an internal reference. For this esti mation, it was assumed that the water content of prostate tissue is 83% and the tissue density 1.02 kg/liter (23) . 
SI Measurements
Phantom Study. Figure 7a shows a transversal MR image of tho phantom also displaying the preselected volume and tin? grid with 81 voxels. The MRI intensity distribu tion w ithin the sphere follows the sensitivity profile of the endorectal coil. Figure 7b shows spectra obtained from the voxels w ithin the preselected volumo. The spec trum in the lower right corner only shows signal inten sity arising from lipid protons of sunflow er oil as ex pected for its location. Spectra of voxels completely Average ratios of signal integrals ( • SD) at TE 135 ms, Corrections were made for T, weighting using the effective 7^ values derived from inversion-recovery experiments as described in the text. n Ratios obtained from integrals of Gaussian lineshape-fitted signals as described in Materials and Methods section. A total of eight volunteers were investigated. For one volunteer, two spectra of the same volume were obtained at different moments (about 15 min apart) during the same investigation. The average of these measurements was included in the calculation as a single data point. Two other volunteers were investigated twice at different occasions. The data points obtained from both these investigations were included in the calculation. This sums up to n -■ 10.
h Same as Column I, but excluding spectra obtained from nominal volumes larger than 3,4 cc (1,5 x 1,5 x 1.5 cm). For this column, n -8. for average citrate ratios of the central gland (Column III) are closest to the values of citrate ratios obtained from single voxels (Column II), which were deliberately posi tioned in the center of the prostate. Pulse lengths and t value in the PRESS sequence used for single-volume acquisition are different from those used for SI experiments. Because this may affect the citrate signal, we have compared both sequences in a study of the phantom. In these experiments, the area of the main citrate signal with respect to those of the acetate and glycine resonances differed not more than '10% be tween both acquisition methods.
DISCUSSION
In this study, it is demonstrated that high-quality A IT MR spectra can be recorded of the human prostate by the application of PRESS localization and an endorectal sur face coil. Results are presented of normal prostates in volunteers at an age before BPIT starts to occur. TEs, additional signals appear that can be assigned to some of these com pounds. In this respect, the situation is m uch the same as for X H MR spectra of the brain obtained by the PRESS sequence. At longer TEs, signals for cho line, creatine and iV-acetylaspartate are essentially the only signals remaining in the spectra.
In aH NMR spectra of extracts of norm al prostate tissue, significant signals are observed for lactate (12, 13) .
However, the present in vivo results, obtained by single voxel acquisition at TE -135 ms, give no indication for such signals. Lactate m ay have becom e "NMR invisible" in vivo, for instance because of m acrom olecular binding, but more likely its presence in in vitro spectra is a con sequence of the biopsy procedure.
A study concerning norm al prostate has been reported in which PRESS was used for localization in conjunction with a Helmholtz coil for signal reception (14) . In con currence w ith our findings, no signs for the presence of a lactate signal in spectra of the prostate were observed. Furthermore, slow ƒ m odulation of the m ain peaks of citrate in vivo was dem onstrated. Because of im proved resolution, both this slow m odulation as w ell as the faster m odulation of the outer peaks of citrate could be monitored in the present study.
It is known that substantial amounts of divalent cations such as Mg2+, Ca2+, and Zn2+ are present in prostatic fluid (18) . As observed in *H NMR spectra of citrate solutions, both the spin-spin coupling constant and the chemical-shift positions of citrate signals are sensitive to pH, but m uch more to complexation of citrate w ith these cations (27) . The chemical-shift positions of citrate signals measured in vivo are similar to those measured in vitro in the presence of divalent cations, which indicates that, in the prostate as well, citrate is complexed to these ions.
In a few volunteers, apparent relaxation tim es for water and metabolite proton spins in the prostate have been estimated. Tt and T2 relaxation tim es for w ater proton spins are close to values published previously by Kjaer et aL (28) . Recently, spatially more precise Tz m easure ments have been m ade show ing a longer T2 relaxation time for the peripheral zone com pared w ith that of the central zone (29). Our T2 value is closest to that reported for the central zone, w hich is in agreement w ith the location of the volumes from w hich the m easurem ents have been made, The apparent 7\ and Tz relaxation times estimated for choline and creatine m ethyl proton spins are equal or som ew hat shorter than and T2 relaxation times of the corresponding proton spins in X H spectra of the adult hum an brain (30) . For citrate m ethylene proton spins, a relatively short effective Ta value is found. As citrate efficiently binds divalent cations (27*)-, this may be caused by trace am ounts of paramagnetic ions. The esti m ation of these relaxation times provides starting values to set sequence tim ing in aH MRS studies of the prostate and to enable quantification of com pound levels.
Presently, few quantitative data of localized TH MRS of the healthy h u m an prostate in situ are available, Most studies have been perform ed using the STEAM localiza tion sequence (4, 9, 13, 29, 31). In a recent study by ICurhanewicz et aL (32) , quantitative data on the ratio of the citrate signal w ith respect to signal intensity at the choline and creatine position in spectra of zonal regions of healthy volunteers are presented using both STEAM and PRESS. Although experimental and processing con ditions are somewhat different from ours, the m ean ratios in both studies are fairly similar, Some estimates of the tissue content of citrate in the prostate have been m ade by localized 1H MRS (5, 29), but adequate evaluation of the complex citrate signal and correction for ƒ m odula tion and T2 relaxation for this purpose have not been fully realized yet. Levels for choline and creatine com pounds in the pros tate have not been reported until now. The concentra tions for cholines and creatine in the prostate estim ated by MRS in the present study are different from those determined for brain tissue by the same method. The estimated choline concentration is higher and the creat ine concentration lower than that found in brain (30) . A substantial part of creatine in the prostate is phosphorylated (1 2 , 33, 34), The most likely locations for creatine are the various smooth-muscle components in the pros tate, i.e., stromal and capsular muscle cells and m yoep ithelial cells surrounding prostatic acini.
Previously, we performed 1Ii NMR of an extract of a normal prostate tissue specim en (1 2 ). We reanalyzed data of this sample to enable comparison w ith the present in vivo results. From a fully relaxed lH NMR spectrum obtained from the sample at pH 7, the total creatine signal intensity (Cr) was determined. Further more the signal intensity between 3,15 and 3.28 ppm was determined, including contributions of all m ethyl pro tons of various choline compounds (Clio) but excluding contributions of taurine, inositol, and phosphoethanolamine protons, A Cho/Cr ratio of 1.81 was found that is only slightly lower than the Cho/Cr ratio obtained by in vivo MRS measurements at TE -135 ms. Because Clio and Cr methyl proton spins have similar T2 values, this indicates that the majority of signal intensity at about 3,2 ppm seen in spectra obtained in vivo at TE = ' 135 ms originates from choline compounds.
The results of the SI experiments show that high-qual ity spectra can be obtained simultaneously from m ultiple locations in the prostate. The present acquisition time to record a SI data set w ith good signal-to-noise ratio at a nominal resolution of 1 cc was 13.6 m in at a TR of 1600 ms. Obviously, based on the estimations of the effective Tr relaxation times of the main resonances, a better sig nal-to-noise ratio per u n it time can be achieved and thus spatial resolution may be enhanced, The acquisition of *H MR spectra of the hum an prostate at a spatial resolu tion below 1 cc has been dem onstrated to be possible (32, 35) . Such resolution may be needed to match w ith the complex anatomy of the hum an prostate and w ith the heterogeneity of prostate pathology.
Variations in resonance intensity for distinct m orpho logical locations in the prostate become visible at a spa tial resolution of about 1 cc. Most striking is the lower relative level of the citrate signal in spectra from the central/transition zone as compared to the peripheral zone. Recently, a similar difference in citrate signal lev els between peripheral zone and central/transition zone ƒ Jn )t on MR S p a a tros co pv of t h a Human Pros la tv has boon observed in other MRS «Indies (29, 32). The average citrate content in the peripheral part of the pros tate appears to be twice of the am ount in the central part (29). The same increase is found for the relative citrate signal in the present study. A higher citrate level in the peripheral zone presum ably is related to the presence of more glandular elem ents in this area (25) . This also ex plains why in the single-volume m easurem ents the ci trate ratios are the highest in cases w ith most contribu tions of peripheral zone tissue.
In conclusion, this study on healthy individuals shows that, with PRESS localization and an endorectal coil, it is possible to perform detailed MR spectroscopic investiga tions of a num ber of metabolites in relevant parts of the hum an prostate. Data obtained in this way may serve as a reference for clinical applications of lH MRS to BPIT and prostate cancer (32, 35) .
